
Natural regeneration of lodgepole pine in central interior British Columbia: Ten
year results regarding the effects of seedbed, harvesting method, and chain-
dragging

Introduction
Natural regeneration of lodgepole pine in British Columbia is most likely to be successful
on sites where there is an abundant supply of viable seed, a suitable seedbed for
germination, and conditions that are conducive to ongoing survival and growth of
germinants (Bancroft 1996). The potential for success may be influenced by the
harvesting system and site preparation techniques employed, particularly as they relate to
mineral soil exposure, soil compaction, slash load and distribution, and cone distribution.
In 1992, a research trial was established near Fraser Lake, B.C. to study harvesting
systems that process at the stump versus at the roadside (Mitchell and von der GiSnna
1994). Abundant natural pine regeneration was observed in the first spring after
harvesting and site preparation, particularly in areas where heavy equipment had
compacted forest floor materials. This phenomenon was of interest to Ministry of Forests
researchers, and plots were established to monitor ingress and mortality of germinants on
various substrates in the harvesting/site preparation treatments.

Methods
The Holy Cross study site is located in the Vanderhoof Forest District, 51 kin south of
Fraser Lake, on the Holy Cross FS Road. It is at an elevation of918 m on a 59 ha
cutblock of westerly aspect, and is transitional between the SBSdk (Dry Cool Sub-Boreal
Spruce) and SBSmc2 (Babine Moist Cold Sub-Boreal Spruce) biogeoclimatic subzones.
The moderately well-drained soils are loam to sandy clay-loam, with slightly more coarse
fragments in blocks assigned to the process-at-stump treatment than the process-at-
roadside treatment. The forest floor was 2-6 cm thick prior to harvesting. Following
logging, vegetation consisted mainly of sparse distribution of rose, birch-leaved spirea,
and fireweed.

In 1992, four harvesting/site preparation treatments were established:
1) Process-at-stump/Untreated;
2) Process-at-stump/Chain-dragged;
3) Process-at-roadside/Untreated;
4) Process-at-roadside/Chain-dragged.
Harvesting was done in June and July, and chain-dragging treatments were applied in
November. Full descriptions of treatments and post-harvest site characteristics are
provided in Silviculture Note 20 (B.C. Min. For. 1999).

Germinants were counted annually from 1993 to 1997, and again in 2003, on four types
of seedbed:
1) Organic (undisturbed forest floor)
2) Pressed organic (forest floor material that had remained in place during harvesting, but
was compacted by repeated passes with heavy equipment)
3) Mixed organic/mineral
4) Exposed mineral



Results
Timing of germination and mortality
In 1993, one year after harvesting, lodgepole pine germinants were present at densities of
13,000-32,000/ha. A further 500-2500 germinants/ha appeared in 1994, the second year
after harvesting. There was no additional germination in the 3 following years. Five years
after harvesting, greater than 93% of first year germinants and greater than 70% of
second year genninants continued to survive in the various harvesting/site preparation
treatments. The high rates of germination and survival were attributed to wet June
weather in the two years after harvesting. Ten years after harvesting, there was relatively
little additional mortality (Figure 1), but it was no longer possible to distinguish between
1993 and 1994 germinants. Approximately 29,000 pine/ha survived in areas that were not
chain-dragged, regardless of whether processing took place at the roadside or at the
stump. Areas that were chain-dragged continued to have somewhat lower survival than
untreated areas; after 10 years, there were approximately 25,000 and 12,000 surviving
pine/ha where processing took place at the roadside and stump, respectively.
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Figure 1. Total lodgepole pine gernlinant density in 1993, 1994, and 2003. Error bars
represent 1 standard error.

Effects of harvesting technique
In areas that were harvested but not chain-dragged, total numbers of genninants were
similar regardless of whether processing took place at the roadside or at the stump. After
10 years, numbers of surviving germinants differed by less than I % between these two
treatments (29,400 versus 29,200 stems/ha). It appears that processing-at-the-roadside
resulted in greater gennination on mineral soil than processing-at-the-stump, even though
seedbed surveys conducted at the start of the experiment indicated that the proportion of
exposed mineral soil was identical in the two areas. The majority of germination in the



process-at-stump treatments occurred on 'pressed organic' material. This was the most
common substrate in those units because linear slash piles that were interspersed with
strips where organic material had been compacted by repeat passes of heavy equipment.
Very little germination occurred under the slash piles, probably because a) serotinous
cones were elevated above the ground and did not tend to release their seed, b) light
availability was low, and c) the slash provided cover for seed predators.
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Figure 2. Ten-year survival of germinants in four harvesting/site preparation treatments.

Effects of chain-dragging
Chain-dragging is often prescribed to improve the seedbed for natural regeneration, but
on the Holy Cross site, more germination occurred in blocks that were left untreated.
Chain-dragging is thought to have had a negative effect on this site because it was not
applied until after the majority of cones had released their seed. Surveys indicated that
most cones had opened by mid-August of 1992, whereas chain-dragging did not take
place until November of 1992. Chain-dragging also mixed and decompacted the pressed
organic substrate that was favourable to gennination in areas that were not chain-
dragged.

A greater proportion of genninants were found on mineral soil in the process-at-
roadside/chain-drag treatment than the process-at-stump/chain-drag treatment. This is
likely because the lower slash loads in the former allowed for greater chain-dragging
coverage. In the process-at-stump/chain drag treatment, the majority of germinants were
found on undisturbed organic material.

Seedbed effects
Although seedbed type was recorded for each genninant, we cannot draw conclusions
about which substrate was most favorable for gennination because the proportion of plot



area occupied by each type of substrate was not estimated at the beginning of the study.
However, numbers of germinants appear to have been greater where surface organic
material was compacted (pressed) by repeated passes with heavy equipment. Cones that
dropped during harvesting were apparently pressed into the compacted surface of the
forest floor.

Over the 10 years of the study, mineral soil appears to have been more conducive to pine
seedling survival than other substrates; survival on this substrate decreased by only 5-6%
between years 5 and 10 after harvesting. In comparison, survival on mixed
mineral/organic material decreased by 15-16% between years 5 and 10 in chain-dragged
areas of both harvesting treatments, and remained constant in process-at-
roadside/untreated areas. In process-at-stump/untreated areas, all 200 genninants/ha that
were present in 1997 had died by 2003. Survival on pressed organic materials decreased
by 15-17% between years 5 and 10 in the process-at-roadside treatments, and by 6% in
process-at-stump/untreated areas. No gerrninants were recorded on pressed organic
materials in the process-at-stump/chain-drag treatment during the 10 year assessment
period, probably because the substrate was rare in those units. On undisturbed organic
substrates (i.e., forest floor materials that were not pressed), survival did not change
between years 5 and 10 in untreated areas of both harvesting types, but decreased by 12%
in the process-at-stump/chain-drag treatment. There was only one treatment unit where
pine germination occurred after 1994; in the process-at-roadside/chain-drag treatment, the
number of gerrninants increased by 50% (from 800 to 1200 stems/ha) between 1997 and
2003. It is possible that these germinants are the result of seed dropped from non-
serotinous cones on young pine.

Conclusions
Germination of lodgepole pine seed at the Holy Cross study site occurred in the first two
springs following harvest, with the large majority of germination occurring in the first
spring. This is likely related to wet weather in June of both those years. After 1994, with
the exception of a small increase in pine numbers on the organic substrate in the process-
at-roadside/chain-drag treatment, no new germination occurred. This contradicts other
studies in which germination continued for up to 14 years (Crossley 1976; Johnstone
1976). Genninants were abundant where forest floor material had been compacted by
heavy equipment, perhaps because of improved contact between substrate and seed, and
hence, increased moisture availability during the gennination process. A similar
phenomenon was observed for sowed seed of jack pine, where tamping the soil surface,
either before or after seed was sown, resulted in a 30% increase in the number of
germinants after one season (Van Damrne et al. 1988).

Mortality of genIlinants was surprisingly low on the Holy Cross site, which may also be
related to the wet June weather in 1993 and 1994. Early mortality was higher (up to 30%)
among the 1994 germinants than the 1993 germinants, but large numbers of genIlinants
continued to survive in 2003, regardless of harvesting method and the application of
chain-dragging. The highest survival occurred in the process-at-roadside/untreated areas
(29,400 stems/ha) and the lowest in the process-at-stump/chain-dragged areas (11,800
stems/ha) .
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